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~s •r-RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIREÉ. M’FEELY AT VANCOUVER effect of shotting ont everyday bonafide RECEIVED BY WIRE, 
prospectors.

“The result of the very high freight 
rates imposed has been to make the 
large companies turn direct importers 
themselves and to handle their own 
goods around by the way of St. Mi
chaels. In this way they can take the 
goods in at a rate of something like #40 
per ton, which gives them a tremen
dous advantage over the traders who 
take their goods in over the railway 
line and pay $115 per ton for every 
shipment delivered in Dawson. Staples 
ard being sold so cheaply that there is 
absolutely no profit, and in many cases 
there is a loss.

“Take sugar, for example. It costs 
five cents a pound out here ahd costs 
six and a half to take it in and it is sold 
at 12 cents. You can see, with the 
enormous expenses of business in the 
north, losses and so on, how fast a man 
would get rich on selling sugar. Eggs, 
butter and other staples are sold equal
ly as close. _Do you know that yon cab 
bny clothing and other goods of an 
outfit as cheap in Dawson today as you 
can in Vancouver? The high rate 
made by the White Pass people works 
to the disadvantage of''the small ship
pers and into the hands of the big com
panies who take staff in by the ship- 
load around by St. Michael.,

“The White Pass people have fine 
steamers and deserve credit for the way 
they handle goods, but at the same 
time they might be*working all their 
boats now instead of doing no freight 
business at all. Tbe haul to Dawson is 
not a difficult one. Take the run to 
Skagway at #5 per ton, which is the 
rate from San Francisco to Vancouver, 
and the distances are much the same.
Then, there is the seven-honr haul 
from Skagway to the Yukon river, and 
a rate of about #4 per ton would be 
profitable there. Take -40 tons to the 
car, that would be $400 per train, and 
any one can see that there is handsome 
margin of profit in handling freight on 
that short rim to $400 per trainload.

From Whitehorse to Dawson allow 
#to per ton and another $10 seeing that 
the steamers come back empty, so far 
as freight is concerned. That is a total 
of something less than $30 per ton.
Allowing a good margin of profit and 
make a rate of I50 per ton, which 
would make all kinds of money for the 
railway line, and they would begin to" 
do some business.

“Would it not be better for them to 
haul a large amount of busiuess lit #50 
per ton, than a small amount and al-
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ALL GERMANY
IN MOURNINGSKILLFUL STRIKERS AFTER CARNEGIE I

Tells True Condition of W. P. & Y. R. 
and Injury Its Exorbitant Rates * 

Are Working to the Yukon 
Country-Rateof $50 Pet 

Ton Would Pay a 
" Good Profit.

.1ROBBERY R I« Over Death of the Late Dowager 
Empress Frederick.

Berlin, Ang. 6, via Skagway, Ang. 
10. — All Germany is in mourning on 
account of the death of the Dowager 
Empress Frederick. Excruciating pain 
attended her last hours. Emperor 
William is grief stricken over loss of 
his mother. England will officially go 
into mourning, the deceaeed being 
King Edward’s sister.

He Is Denounced at Easton fleeting 
General Strike Order Delayed by 

President Shaffer One Week 
—Feeling at’Frisco Very 

Bitter—Shipping Is 
Tied Up.

timr
Daring California Thieves Tun

nel Under Vault of Seiby 

Smelting Works

f
t. -

:mCo imiïimiiiioumrailway itself,” says Mr. McFeely. 
“There ate eleven steamers at White
horse tied up for the want of freight 
business down the river. Bnsiness has 
simply fallen off, a great majority of 
the staples being sent in by way of St. 
Michael, and now the railway is feel
ing the result in having nothing to do 
for the summer, 
steamers ready to sail for Dawson when 
we left Whitehorse, and I will guaran
tee that there was not enough freight 
lying there to load op the deck of one

I of them.----- ------------------ :----------—-—
“This policy of the railway company 

: in making a very heavy charge for 
. travel into Klondike is having the

Ur. E. J. McFeely is a very close- 
mouthed business mhn when at home 

but the most modest worm 
under such treatment as that II iil

CHINESE RaSton, Pa., Aug. 6,, via Skagway* 
Aug. 10.—At a monster meeting of 
union strikers here today Andrew Car
negie was denounced as a “Foe to la
bor and laboring people.’* The meet
ing petitioned the school board to re
fuse to accept #50,000 presented to it by
Carnegie. -------

Pittsburg, Aug. 6.—President Shaffer

the issuing of the general order and - 
will agree to make satisfactory terms. 
But if no settlement is made within 
the week all onion men will be called 
out. The operators claim that when 
they get ready they will start their 
mills with non-union labor 

S»" Francisco, Aug. «.-ATI efforts 
to break the strike on tbe waterfront 

bas postponed .hie order for a general have resulted in total failure and both 
strike for one week in the hope that sides are daily growing more blitrr. 
the combine of operators will realize MsyorPhelan has given op attempting to 
the disastrous results likelv to follow make peace. Shipping remains tied

is Dawson,

MMUU No Clue to the Perpetrators of 
State’s Biggest Robbery.

nOTTOa*y tarn
ol thi White Pass railroad. Speaking 
is Vancouver from the business stand-

1point al 8 Vancouver and' Dawson 
AW Mr. McFeely has this to say of 

- 'the freight situation :
"The freight rates have been so high 

that the policy is now reacting on the

mer- - Sweep China and Destroy 
Aliens” Is the Latest.

Victoria, Aug. 6. via Skagway, Aug. 
10.—Advices received by the Pacific 
liner Adelaide say the Chinese are or
ganizing a new secret society, the 
motto of which is 1 ‘Sweep China and 
Destroy Aliens.” Tl^e Chinese govern
ment is taking measures to suppress 
the rebels.

There were three

EXPLOSION KILLS NEGROES.k Im

Bucking the Tiger Causes Deputy 
IWrn.1l Revenue Collector to Go 

Behind In His Account.»

- 7 I

The Bank Saloon
essais ris»T «as mao

STRUTS.
»r. ' *•TV

Vallejo, Cal., Aug. 6, via Skagway, 
Ang. 10,—The Selby Smelting Works 
at this place have been robbed of #340,- 
ooo in gold bricks, the discovery being 
made today. A tnnne’. which mast, 
have required fully three months work, 
wss dug under the vault. There is no 
clue to the perpetrators of the robbery 
which is the most daring and skillful 
in the history of California.

MELBOURNE ROTE SEIZEDSTRAIGHT LIQUORS
SMOurm Rvs,Canadian Club, all brands 

and Ulna, Sherry. Pori
Sauterne and Claret 1 ines. The Schley Casa.,__

Washington, Aug. 6, via Skagway, 
Aug. l.—Rear Admiral Howison takes 
the place of Kimberly on the Schley 
Court of inquiry. _

and Hotels.
Pahat Malt Extract.Alt and Porter.

firs. Luella Day McConnell Refuses 
to Pay Tax as Required by Ordi

nance No. 30 Property Now 
in Charge of an Officer 

Will be Sold After 
Six Days.

oodsl Anheoser-Basch Beer ;
Victorian Disabled.

Skagway, Aug. 10. — The steamer 
Victorian en route to this place, broke 
down and returned-te-tbe-Seand, Her 
freight was brought up on the Idol phi n 
which arrived this morning.

The Clifford Sillon in Port.
The Clifford Sifton arrived at noon 

today with 19 passengers. She returns 
tomorrow at d p. m. and there is al
ready a heavy list of travelers booked.

The Flora came in last night at 9 
o’clock with the following passengers ; 
Cyrille, Guay, Joseph Merciei, Pitrie 
Morin, A. Golin, Sater Bordelot, D, 
LeRian, L Joubort, Mrs. Katie Green, 
Miss E. Smith, Mrs. A; Gooch, A. 
Syeubjoruson, J. Sevanson, J. Berg- 

J. Volderanson, M. Palson, W. 
Cars ten, Alt Dr Cateau, John McBride, 
Miss Helen M. DeSucca, C. Mc
Dougall, Capt. S. B. Wood. She left 
on her return trip this afternoon.

Tbe Prospector leaves this evening 
for the headwaters of the Felly river, 
bet first trip to that section. j

Any Jr rod of wine #5 per Iwttle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

AND CIGARS

99 25 ■ Cents ■ 25
Negroes Killed,

Philadelphia, Aug. 6, via Skagway. 
Aug. io.—A gasoline explosion today 
wrecked six buildings and killed a 
number of people. Seven bodies have 
been taken out and tbe police say there 
are yet fully a dozen others in the 
ruins. All the killed are negroes.

5c, Sideboard,113 First art. MTC WcDOItAlO, PROS. 
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Notwithstanding the insistance of envious and disappointed 

ÿ- - ~ calamity howlersIND The legality of the ordinance passed the1 amount of taxes alleged to be due 
July 16, 1901, hy the Yukon council and tbe coeta of the sale. Included ta 
providing for thrrassesament and col- the latter is ibe aum of #7.50 a day lue 
lection of taxes to defray tbe coat of the services of an officer detailed to 
imitation, improvement 1.11 streets, guard tbe seizure and tbe further ear*- 
etc., in Dawson is to tie tested next 
week. Mrs. Luella Day McConnell,
owner ol the Meltxrarne hotel block, lector for making the sale. SociTdis

tress takes precedence over any ffioit. 
gsgx./lie" or other ruruuitwance

It/la understood that Mrs. MeCi n-

MM

) The Lost Has Been Found He Bucked the Tiger.
Seattle. Aug. 6, via Skagway, Aug. 

10. —Ralph Ross, the deputy collectorAfter braving the awful perils of the deep, 
“unprecedentedstorms,” etc., the impossible 
je'accomplished. Volumes might be written 
of the awful hardships encountered on the 
journqÿ but space forbids.

miNaion of five per cent, up to ihe,, 
amount of tbe taxes, al lowed the col- Zmost none at all, as at present, at #125 

to #150? I feel very strongly-im-this of internal revenue who is short in his 
subject, for the present policy is the ! accounts to the amount of #3000, has 
worst thjng for the country that could 
possibly happen." /

EER Ü

i Thas refused to pay tbe rates assessed 
tgainat her property, and yesterday sa 
Iistress warrant was issued, the hotel
<nd all its fittings taring eeizid and are. ual/s contention Is that the 
now in tbe hands of an officer. Accord- nj

man,been arrested/and is now in jail. He 
is read, *0 plead guilh and wants an 
early trial in order that he may begin 
serving the sentence imposed. He lost 
tbe money gambling#

r '//
.. /

/600 Tons 0 itFor Better Fire Protection/
Thete will be a meeting of tile fire 

committee of the Yukon council on 
Monday,evening, to take up tne ques
tion of electric fire alarms, /and the 
proposition to arrange for a different 
system of fire protection

her property ft not oely illegal / 
t excessive, (he Melbourne hotel end j 
ilty upon which It «lande bring as./ 
ued at Aa inaltéré now)

sttnd tbe hotel will lie acid to the 
highest bidder next Friday os less a 
writ of injunction is secured In* the 
territorial court reel raising ÜM col
lector fro» the performance ol hi* 
deties. This will prohsbly be doee 
sod tbe matter promises to be bitter 
coatested to tbe end. The outcome

tier's ing to the provisions ol tbe low, the 
property must he sold within 1 six days 
titer the seizure has been njade in eet- 
islactioo of the amount ol taxes due 
and tbe cost* ot the sale.

The ordinance Under which the pro- 
■ceding* are being taken is knows as 
No 30 and Is entitled “An ordinance 
■expecting taxation In Dawson. “ It 
provides that the collector shall ou or 
before July 1 prepare a tax roll show
ing the full tu-me and address of each the «a» 
person aseeaed ami tbe amount of his tercet 
or her rates. A notice sttall be mailed 
to each person so
July to, stating such time that such 
rates shell tie paid. It any person 
neglects or rati
«eased by the collector within 30 days 
ifter the demand has beau made, the 
collector may then levy tbe.sea* with 
coots by distress warrant issued upoh 
the goods and cl attela ol the person 
who hat *0 refused. After the seizure 
iae been made six days’ settee fa 
{Ives and tbe goods <1; «Vested me thee 
sold at public section in satisfaction At

Ü■C

1All this year’s goods are now being stored 
uîy new brick warehouse from Black Sulliva 
^wrecked” barge. This consignment I intend 
closing out at prices to meet the market 
steamers Light and Lightning will land an 
immense additional quantity of freight con
signed to me.

Send a copy at Goetzmanis Souvenir 
tb your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.■Aas
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T.6. WILSON, Cor. Second Street
and Third Avenue. i .

COWING AND GOING.
on or beforeV. 8.—"It I» understood the Captain will say : Ship no more 

vti. mouth ot river as storms are unprecedented.’ *’ Mr. C. M. Shaw, of Juneau, A leaks, 
la among the recent arrivals ia Daw- 
sou.if to pay the sum as, Mr. H. F. Berry of Grand Forks, *» 
making Dawson a business visit.

Mias Helen Deboer*, of Skagway, 
wee so arrival on thy «tramer Flora • 
teat rveatag. White ia the city aha 
will be ■ the gweet of M«*. Horn M. 
Crawford. Mias Da Sucra ia a lead*» 
la Fhagwey society

Cam goods iyr,Hide board. 113 Fin* eve.

\
Mson Transfer 

and Storage Co.
UtKiliriW TO Alt HUNTS .

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND PORKS..
DOUBLE eiavics

stages leave Dawson la. m. and « p. m.
Grand Forks, S a. m., 6 p. m.

U.A A>'Z

ti:-n, Ltd •t JB V•AWSON Oi'F ICE. A. C. BLDG 
Me* ‘Pbonu No. 6; Stable No. ». 

Grand Forks Phone No. 21.
Vû \ive

-,vo La teat photo button, at Gortimaa’a,
0 . * ,

r0
oin Immense Consignment ‘Received 
Up Rfber, Not on “ Wrecked” Barges 
but on Steamer Tyrrell.ilne kl AMES MERCANTILE CO.■ ■ - fflK

Aww, 'Phone TO. I MHNMMMM 8r

SPECIAL SALE
Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits

rporati ►X1 <W’’>

à vWe have been retry
ing the same 

orami ot »}■
;• -Mm#//jjl

iSteam
Hose

ONLY ONE OR TWO OF A KINO

20 suits mmmsmM: only $7^
40 SUITS n“ts<,“to,,20‘oWy ONLY $10*00 
15 SUITS ^t».»**. ONLY $15.00

IF YOUR SIZE IS HKRC

&

Fl. i■

For three years and 
it is without a peer 

a the market lor streugth and duraOility, and at the same price that 
uietior hose is sold for elsewhere, Use It Date sad You Will Jlavc No Other

m_
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s ■ zash and 
— Hardw* icL., McF. & Co.,

0 LI M ITED

*.

They Are a Great Snap IJ*
PRESENT POSITION OF W. P. & V. R.

f
. *■
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Just Received
MIRRORS, Several Sixes 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

gmiNbLER,
■ ■ ■

THE HARDWARE MAN
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